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Personal Mention. , wThe People's Forum. <n. JÔ ttaie department

Mr B. Prit mu been rioting hie hoc 
to Wolfville during tbl* week.

Mr end Mrs InglL, of Montréal, we 
lut week the gueiti of Mr rad Mn 3. 
Healee, of tsie town.

Mr and Mrs J. F. Herbie returned on 
Saturday last from Partridge Island, 
where they have been spending their 
honeymoon.

Miss Florence Seabourn", of this town 
who has been the guest of friends i„ 
Truro for cohort time, returned Lome 
on Thursday of lut week.

We understand that Iter. 3. B. ltem- 
meon is to resume the work of the 
ministry again and lee been stationed c, 
the late meeting of conference at 
Walton, llanti Co. lier. V. B. Hem- 
meon will be located at Lockeport.

Rev. L. J. Donaldson bu been visiting 
Ms old home at Church Strse't this week. 
Mr Denddmn is now stationed at Ouya- 
boro where he ii doing good work. He 
woe accompanied on hie return ly hii 
mother, who he» spent the pul few 
months in WolfvUie.

Mr end Usa L. W. Sleep left on Mon- 
day morning to drive to Halifax, and 
after taking in the jubilee'there will 
Visit Truro, Amhorat, Sackville and other

snsJCTfOTra
be a most pleasant one.

The last number of 2/m Lear, the 
official organ of the maritime V. M. C. 
A., says :

“J. D. Chambers, for a number of years 
Treasurer of the ewoeiaunn at Yar
mouth, has moved to Wolfville. He will 
be missed u a worker at Yarmouth but 
will become e live worker in Wolfville. 
He was a charter member of the Yar 
mouth association.”

t-Wlo she Editor of the Acinus.
Dei* AciMin-Mr Hesters’ letter 

in the Halifax Herald about Grand Pre 
and your own reference to it are both 
very much in order. A few days age I 
visited that old tdatoric ground in a 

frciu the Gaspereau River In Her- 
tonville to the old Covenanter church 
in Grand Pre, end the old well and wil. 
lows. Independent of all historic and 
poetic associations, that whole range of 
country, for its natural beauty, is worthy 
to be celebrated in painting and song . 
but true to the old proverb, it in like the 
“prophet in his own country V If noth
ing more can be done to preserve the in. 
tereet and historic associations of the old 
French Well and Willows and the place 

Colonel Noble and Lieutenant» 
Jones and Pickering, and 

t seventy privates 
, and twenty-seven

.

New Carpets!

BRUSSELS. TEPESTRY AND SCOTCH WOOL CARPETS 
ART SQUARES, RUBS, ETC,

Prettiest color
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,er* well a snorted stock among which we arc rare to Sud
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rg. 117,50. We have tUc™ io F*w“’ c“dm‘1, new 
in green and Black up to $19.00.

ly i o*l you a cent for a poet card to see

fc expressago.

We. 4Perbap.no event of modern times ha.
_ .<________LI. _as__dko annhm»nil

of the British people than the jubilee 
which baa rendered the 22d day of June, 

in history. The an-

$!■
Blid

AT $4.60,

niveisary of Waterloo or Trafalgar may 
provoke feelings of national pride and

th<gratitude, but the day which 
longest reign in English history is a 
much prouder dey.

It is often thought that in these days 
el such complete democracy, little de
pends open the personal 
ability of England’s sovereign. But this 
i- far from true. It ie yet open for a 
strong ruler te influence largely the de
liberations of the ministry end conse
quently the acta of parliament, while 
upon the social life of the nation the

on

SAURC60c.

eseaeaes

lVMUttSE
wounded end about one hundred taken 
prisoners, will not the owners of the 
land by pleased to have these place# 

life of the Court determine» largely the marited for the benefit of vBitore and 
life of the people. travellers by rail through the ground*»

A good sovereign therefore is truly a witjj at least simple crosses suitably in- 
great boon to the nation aud how much BcriV>ed. And would it not be wise in 
Great Britain owes to the greatness of Sl)me w8y to secure the little, quaint old 
her noble queen it is impossible to es- cb„r*b as a landmark of the early p«at, 
timate. None but those in the inn. by purchase?
councils of the nation know how often There are relics not only of the French, 
the horrors of war have been averted but of the early settlers, scattered over 
through the instrumentality of this y,e province, that should be secured at 

loving monarch, while the in- borne, but are fast passing over the line, 
fqy good which the sixty years» ** «ortonville, Mr F. J. JCsnstantiae 

reign of this pure and noble woman has glowed me a sword that was owned by 
had upon the life of the British people jjia grandfather, encased iu a unique 
has been indeed great. While other gfcealb made by bis father. Mr CJon- 
monarctw have accomplished more etrik- gtantine's grandfatlier was from fork
ing things, perhaps none have ever filled and in his youth ran away to

, «* their place more perfectly or have ruled Liverpool and there shipped on board a 
more blamelessly than she who now site fcjaVer, and from that was pressed on 
on the throne of England. board an American frigate In the time of

Bretons bad occasion therefore to cele- tbe Revolutionary war, and afterwards 
brate with coloaeàl pomp and ceremony to Nova Beotia. He has a table 
the day which completed the sixtieth aD<j 0ther relics more than one hundred 
year of the reign of their grand old years old. ScfilBLBB.
queen. Tbe expressions of loyally and 
love which arise from every niche and 
corner of the greatest Empire tbe world 
has ever seen were but naturally accord
ed tokens to tbe queen whom her people 
delight to honor.

With < 
of $6.00 i 
fui hem 
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every $£ 
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. N E-Mail Order, redeive prompt rad crefu! attention.R, N. S.

' WOLFVILLE
T he Rlouse yv a ist real est ateaobscy.

^^ Desirable Properties for Sale:
1, Residence at corner Acadia street 

and Gaspereaq avenue—contains0 rooms. 

wen “6w- ,io°i1
3. Farm ot Greenwich-»!) sorer. 

House in good repair, 8 rooms. New 
etable, 250 apple trees corairffo into 
bearing. Plume, pears^And-unali fruits. 
Gravity water supply in
8t*ï!e Fruit Farm on Main Street—10 

minutes walk from Post Office. 16 acres 
prime land mostly in Orchard, 8 acres of 
which in full bearing. New House-8 j 
rooms and Battre,mn, hot ami cold water. 
Pleasant situation.

5. Résidence and Dyke lot on Main 
street—quMlfcf mile from lty. Depot, 
House cm mining 10 moms and bath
room, hot an j cold water. _ Heated by 
furnace. Stable and Carriage 
One acre In house lot—apples, mums 1 
anrl «mall finite. 6 acre* good )jka 
adjoining. All in good order. Will sell j 
residence separate. |

0. Small Fruit Farm at Hautsport- 
IS acres. House 10 rooms, heated Dy 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summer 
Tourists or Country Residence.

For further particulars, afiply to 
AVAR!) V HNEO, 

Itaa.L.tMeAgen,;^ r

Office In Hetbin’a Batlding.
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®|THE NEWEST WMSTSl*am THE AC.Ms Eraioa The letter of “Tax 
Payer” in your tret issue touche# on 
Important muter, i’owtiy hi» remarks 

e limitation. Pereonally 1 am 
not able to Bay whether our local con" 
tractors ore in a position to put through 
work of large proporttoni in the ea- 
pediliour manner of acme “tramp corn- 
panic».” Again It may be adviiable to 
give eome larger contract! to huiidera of 
wider experience. On the other bend 

local builders ore surely competent 
to execute the majority, if not all, of our 
building contracts • and when even our 

the outside

WOLFYILtK, N. S.,

Local and P
In Litton electe edged with color. »nd with Colored Collar, and 

Cuffs.

Also White Lawn W.iste, with hue Qraao Ololh trimmtog and 
Collars and Cuffs, h.vo just been placed inecT Wo.Uk,

styles.

emit

Messrs. Burr, Son 
j net bid in attrrativ., 
front of their rtore.

Mn Trimeter hae I 
on her rnidenu on Id 
by a new mis of luij

lise. W
Mctbodiiteçharcb nei 
rad Bov. Dongle» B,
in the ejiH

TENDER !How WotmilUUM Celebrated the 
Queen’s Jubilee Day.

lit—Wanted tenders fur painting the 
wood and brick work of tlio School House 
with 2 coals (exclusive of roof) to be of 
best quality of material. . ,

2d—-Also . tenders for best quality of 
paints and oils for above, independent of 
labor.

3d—Aud tenders for labor putting on

A few spent ti*e day in London, 
were io Halifax, others went to An
napolis, but Canning drew by far tbe 
greater number of our residents who 
went outside tbe town limits to do tbeir 
celebrating.

No. V, on invitation of tbe committee merchants begin to give 
having the Canning celebration iu charge, builder the preference , seems m Tenders tu te In before noon on 1st
went to that town and participated in t™1 *“ have the matter Inquired Into ju|y t0 he a4dreee.il “Tenders for School 
the exercises. The, we,, the recipient. P^ibly the merchant who p»e. h, 1,1. be sent to t ’c luidmlgned

ImZ ^Twwi torirwoA ™ ^ ^ ’ "

every aeve# guns of tbe “royal salute” of considered tha^jy^ nearly three 
twenty-one gros. Thir over, e proem- »,,«•>. (M.tmfiTPc habit of 1 1
?ion composed oLAmUftea» f-.'J-™- Miirmit abroad' for out dr, goods, lor 

T-sFj "dT? j é h ‘ tnitenM to the T. Eaton concern, another
C t^mlVay h^’iraTviS dut of tow. crun^of which per chance

hrras Irrad Foroater., and two or three 1™ n„, trespass fonlre,
hundred mhoolchrldren formed up, and , p,y„V’ territory. There ap- 
vore joined by No 0 Adjudant No.th- ^ ^ #,b„ evilj io tbc “tramp”
up, of the 68,b Bath, mounted on a P Why is it that honacbold snpplis, 
handsome hay hor« bad charge olttbe ' ,„iu Wolleill.l Why do
proceamon, rad nght well he performed » [blrtee„ ,o4 cent. for
l„,t«k. Tbe,, wunot .bitch. Is. * J* whan the earns cut, may
a hoc preccation, hu -t was a nfl, dual, b el deller6 ,„t ,|,Ye„
walking, though. Alter marching arouDU “ \ „.-„y ,,.y eighteen cent, ,
the square a couple of times, during * .|m0„ when the same da, in
which erah member of the Company as- P i, sold at ten,
«mated that he aw.l owed about four J cccU ,cc„tdiDR to

tirce di.mh.ed, That portion of the
sport, which took Ploie on A. school P w„y
ground, were then gone on with. The *mPg{ ^ AsV your

toswXtdi. «■- 'f. t'ldut?h.bseUJn'

located from Ihcir brawn, limb, donned ir you do fi„d
^ - 7bteraéu^“:

_____!“ ÜÎlb0| w,‘icJ; Ï‘V"‘d t,1 A nkTl'dJ daily »y two hundred

,0 compel, bad been pu lad off, and he fMIn your sued point
other waa just being finhiicd up. In the 1 J t0„ could he he sure th-
sliot-putting comet Bcrgl. D’Almsm. « would be at all stable.

SJra STi-jr-1“ ‘üsiïïï.-'S:
Conrad, of Na. ». After Ac sport, were ,t«“dri»ra *ntr»m»dM* uto town, 

over the Company wc, divided and one ^r .ThU very deo, and
detachment under the command of Capt. 7‘“,, . u i h it t„- 
Nayior, an attack on ,he Wave,,, ^ d“*'£ Whti
Houe», leaving the tarder in a mort I , The grocer has a quantity
palhrac condition^ The other half “ *( “Jes u(t t0 J, on W, hands. He
the Company under the direction ol , ’ , , * a .
Liout. Btarr, besieged tbe Canning House, ****** ““'it, and aecoVd put up the 

The proprietor, ti.e venerable Ceo^e """ be
h..ton, mads a dctermtn.d, but msffact P" P ,g„d ,0 sell for In order
ual lesietanea. Dunn, the fra, one of » , bi, lM,e. due to the
the private» wa. badly injured by being lmodicvi«iU of the “tramp” huckster, 
struck in tbe bide with a doughnut f|imi you have either to pay your grocer
Though leveuly Mjurjtd internally, yet iiU advanced price or gauge your appetite r-r-- It
hope aie ant'erlaiuad of hi. recovery, for b.rrie- to suit the varying humour j ll#e bl„ the agency for Ac "Empire Sprit!/ Pump.
We doubt, however, if the injuries sue- °f tu huci‘‘lt'‘ Ims all braes fittings, and no leather or rubber valves. ■*• lw !
tained by a robust coiporal and a pepu- l not lower‘l.ricch Truly it I'üCt °fho,e/ 6D^ lw0 B0*zl,ca- .

i a eompetitiM burden'som. te the cm,. J. P. BI
. Here i. a concrete reraun why Wolfsille, April 33d, 1B6T, gg

eacl^wsy daily on B^TOM

Flying Rl uenoaa vlU cq»bcuco service 
July 3d.
Royal Mall steyn«hlp Prince Rupert

Dally Servi» (Seda, Excepted).
Leavaf Siu5l",l3» f. m. !«*" m 

Dighy, 9.30 «pa®». High, 1.00 
P-mto,W,.«5olm 3,;J0p. m.

W. % CAMPBELL,
Oenoral Managor. 

ILASD, Superintendant*
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r ■ toniSFITr ■A Carload of Bedroom Suits, Side boards, Extension Tables, Ural Chairs, 

etc., end
K. BUTHJ

me. Andrews,
Fine Millinery

for Sale.
ret, Wolfville. new 
g nine roomi neeidw 
icd in modern style

Prop!
On Acedi

dwelling con 
bath-room, f 

i with all the i
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suited go (a)&

addition a now line of Very Latest Style Perler Furniture io Biscuit Pattern. 

Ocmc early and be in

intente. ___
. WOODWORTH,Modes, , A i] lo

’parlors’ netu Street, Wollvlllo. 1 n ' at^hls '

P. 4. HANIFEN bargee end 
by a tag on Thnnda;

Mr. S. B. Bishop^cT ■Barrington Street-23YOU D ********In make a good «election. Our prioei arc right and “will s' 

tioo. street aud Highland 
improved to 
a neat veiradab on tl

PIfilk Velvet orcan buy a Ladle»-
Stock.

Buy Furniture your fricndi will »"k you, 
Refuse, they turn aud go I 

They want lull measure of all your pleasure, 
But they do not need your woe.

Know Low cheap you 
Cloth Cape until you eee our

m ■u,-Wo

HAVE Co. icrapet employed o 
week, it la an lav 
man, and eppaari to 
good work in urapil

Mn Ch fëiiij

ecivad I 
uounoing

A. J. Woodma *I
U,:!falso o choice range In SI1IHT WAISTS WolMlle, April 15th, 1867.
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you money by buying of us. '
SS&2ectRouteThe Shortest and

to hetwoapNova
United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME,
ll“'n,ou:Ær,Y*

STEEL 3TEAMERS

“YARMOUTH” 
“BOSTC"’ "

the-when you WANT-

SHIRTS In Whites, Regattas, Flannel
ettes and Linens.

H 135 OENTS TO ©f3.00. #

UNDERCLOTHING go cents to $3,00 per Suit.

-FULL LINKS OF-
braces, ties, collars, caps, «

SWEATERS, GOLF HOSE, ETC. 9
- LOWEST PRICES.

È Copper S«

CHASE, CAMPBEU, & 00.,
AVIlliaati“ llonse.
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11 Bar f,2 inch.................................................. >............^ 1 j
13 Bar 68 inch.............................. .......................it' U, rod
8 Bar 50 inch.P1- ,*
7 Bar 43 inch....... ........................ ,“0, por
7 Bsr 24 ............................................................. 4:,c' Pef roa'

This fonce is made of galvanised, ha

-
will leave 
TdesdaT,Price of Page P 50.X
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best qualities.
?.WA. A. ZINCK,

woarmLC. wojAo
ible.

Cor. Main Street and Highland Avenue.
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Suit or C
Jar eergeaut can result otherwise than ■. vi
I stilly, They were accidentally initie,cd 
I,y respective pair, of hazel and blue 
oyes. We mu.t hope for ihe best, 
though.
plaasautly spent, nod Loth Capt. Naylor 
aud the bo, a were much pleiicd with 
the treatment accorded them by Ihe peo-
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